FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Salamander & Sony - World-Class Integrated Cabinet Solutions
(Bloomfield, CT) August 28, 2017 – Salamander Designs, Ltd., a leader in premium quality
residential and commercial audio/video furniture solutions made in the USA has announced the
Salamander Credenza, X/SNY245, tailored for the new Sony VPL-VZ1000ES Ultra-Short Throw
projector (a 4K HDR home theater projector).
The Sony VPL-VZ1000ES projects extremely close to the wall, providing outstanding video
quality. Maintaining room integrity is a big benefit of the Sony/ Salamander system: with no
need for a suspended ceiling or clunky mid room installation, it’s a truly elegant “Salamander
Solution”.
Available in three distinctive styles, the Salamander X/SNY245 Credenza requires minimal
installation and alleviates the necessity of opening walls or ceilings to run cables. All supporting
components (including a speaker system), may be enclosed in the credenza, providing a
beautiful simple solution for any décor.
Salamander Designs, President, Sal Carrabba commented: “At Salamander we are experienced
and adept at developing collaborative solutions and partnering with enterprises like Sony. The
bundle of the Ultra Short throw Sony VPL-VZ1000ES projector and our Salamander cabinet is
simply the latest example of the smart, forward thinking solutions our team offers.”
PLEASE SEE SALAMANDER AT CEDIA 2017, BOOTH 2020
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Reference Links
http://www.salamanderdesigns.com/sony/
http://www.salamanderdesigns.com/blog/

About Salamander Designs: Salamander Designs, Ltd. is a leading manufacturer of premium quality, highly
customizable furniture for residential and commercial audio/video integration that complements any space.
Heralded for fusing visual design with functional engineering and advanced manufacturing methods, Salamander’s
advanced product lines feature a high level of configurability and adaptability that allow users to best meet their
present and future needs. Salamander’s A/V furniture lines include the Chameleon Collection, the Archetype
System, the Synergy System and theater/lounge seating solutions. Salamander also makes a wide variety of
accessory products that complement their A/V furniture. Products are built to order in the USA and quick ship
within days. Salamander solutions can be viewed here: http://www.salamanderdesigns.com.
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